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Contents. ж An Effort for Two members of the Dominion Thr Aihhratioo The fatc o{ **" Arbitaatiae
к. a.. Fret, ТгшА, Government, Sir Richard Cart - Treaty in the United Staten Sen-

l Wright, Minister of Trade and still undecided. It is
SMS?*"* ЙЇт'нї'хгЇйІм*'-' * Соштегсе »”d Hon. I, H. Davies. Minister of dent that jealousy and distrust of Engtimd pwrirtihi 

D'roiiHiN .vtniSE Marine and Fisheries went to Washington last to so great a degree among United States lbÿWtci*
luïdii^svuiinary — mi» e F.'ê Bf>! і1, .‘іій week. The mission of the honorable gentlemen is as to make it extrentelÿ doubtful whether,ft«
Twill? w\v»5b"r-H tc.v. 2Тп'к Hri?ivrv nciinoL " " understood to be,among other things, to promote the can pass the Senate unless it shall be first so milltia?-
SKlSSS&TSttff! E&**?r*t.Cb.% interest of reciprocal trade between the two coun- td by amendments as to render it practically >ylij$- 
Mejrnjer^kod v tailor IS1/7 ^ From m. Itburtlie». - 12 tries. AcéOftUng to a statement given out by them less. The opposition to the treaty arises frqgi

і я fi.rrt»jr« andD«etbji(i-nd 1.1 for publication, they are in Washington, in the first different quarters and for different reaepw.. ,3№f
TheBMtjrVWl, - • > Ж* fnrlu ".’“ry.'* - “-"'ns place, to confer with Sir Julian Pauncefote on sev- Silver men stem disposed to use their influence
йпог?т0Ж1ш"-’ 7 " era! important matters affecting Canada and the against anything providing for cordial ^relations

United states. And, while at the United States with Grert Britain, because of her attitude ore the
11 The latest discovery, or rather capital, they will see as many of the public inen as currency question, and those senators—not S feW—t 
the latest theory, і n science, '1 says possible and discuss with them the existing trade who are afflicted with chronic anglophtibia can Unité

a recent London despatch, " is that of brain waves. relations between the two countries, and the possi- with the silver men in this, if in nothing e№
The correspondent uses commendable discretion in bility of making those relations broader and freer Others, out of ill-will toward Président Cÿvê 
making this distinction between discovery and than they now are. They desire on behalf of the land, will be very willing to see action injjjÿ; 
theory—a virtue hardly to be expected in a gatherer Dominion Government to ascertain the views of matter postponed during the life time -erf,.Де 
of trans atlantic news. It is just this failure to American public men on the question of reciprocal present administration. Some influential senatpns 
make the distinction tielween discovery and theory trade, before framing the tariff bill which is to be profess to be alarmed lest, the treaty, cover 
—in other words between things known aud things introduced at the approaching session of Parliament. seme deep, dark plot of the British- Government "to 
guessed at, which has led to people "knowing so This is a laudable purpose and Messrs. Cartwright get the better of the United States. They feertbet 
many things that ain’t so. " The theory alluded to,as and Davies are to be wished success in their mis- the Monroe doctrine will be invalidated, thatilogs 
to brain waves, was presented in the presidential ad- sion. The strong sentiment evident among the land will manage to get the advantage in Cases 6f 
dress delivered a few days ago before the British public men of the United States against reciprocal arbitration, that tile Çing of Sweden" would1 hdt № 
Society of Psychical Research, by Professor William trade makes it, however, rather improbable that any an impartial umpire, and so forth. The plan of taese 
Crookes. The theory is put forth as an attempt to basis for freer trade that would be of large benefit senators appears to be to defeat the purpose of the 
account for thobght transference—that is the into to Canada can be'arrangéd. All that our ministère treaty by amendent». To the first clause, wjjiçh 
cnctfefrtot mind upon another at a distance and- ear -.-.sent is to sound public provide: hitration, u ind
without any of the ordinary means of communies- sentiment in the United States through leading pub- limitations laid «Town in the treaty, Of an "queaftofta 
tion. That there is such transference will seem to He men. In Canada .the Government could give which the two nations have failedto adjust by flipR). 
people generally, we suppose, ач a proposition which a guarantee of. value as to what Parliament matic negotiations, an amendment has beeeupvo- 
has itself scarcely yet advanced beyond thé region would do in the way of tariff reform. In posed, excepting from the scope of «rbitraMowutt 
of theory, and to them Professor Crooke's attempt the United States the relations of the Exécutive questions which affect the foreign or domestiopoliey 
will appear as a tliebry to account for a and Congress make any such guarantee obvionsly of either of the high contracting parties dr the-rfl**-
theory, and they will hardly breathe com impossible. No one can with much assurance pre tion of either to any other state or power, bf tXatÿ
fortably in so tenuous an atmosphere. But diet what Congress will do in reference to any new or otherwise. Such ah amendment would oT cotifsc 
evidently the Society for Psychical Research subject with which it may have to deal and especi- make the treaty, as a means of averting war between 
haa settled it to its own satisfaction at least, that ally in referençe to matters in which local interests the two nations, quite valueless. Thereseqms to tye. 
thought transference is an established fact. Now are so much concerned as in this subject of recipro- no doubt that public opinion.. and especially; tl}g. 
Professor Crookes’ theory, as weJipprgheud It, is’in cal trade. hetjer part of it, is strongly in favor of the JtreeJty.
brief, that, just as they are, or are supposed to be, * * * * Some of the senators have expressed great атому»
vibrations of the air or ether causing in the minil ance at the pressure which is being brought tobeaW
the sensations of light and of sound, so tfic action of France While the fecundity of the upon that body, through pnblic and private chenc.
the brain in thought creates waves in the ether, or .. French race in North America nels It is quite evident that the people haw little'
other theoretical medium, which may reach other °"C ” " . is remarkable, quite the contrary faith in the disposition of the Senate to do the right
sympathetic brains at a distance and induce in them h“ come to be true in France, and the failure of the thing in the matter except under the’ pi ess tire of
similar waves, and so excite in the persons thus nation to increase in population causes much con- public opinion g
reached, similar trains of thought. Such speculation, cern to its public men The National Alliance for ЛЯПДРО.-
the professor admitted, was new and strange to the increase of the population of France has lately —By a communication, which appears elsewhere ’̂ 
science It was at present strictly provisional, but presented à petition urging on the Government the from the rotary of the Board of Governors at"
he was bold enough to make it, and the time might adoption of certain measures, which it is hoped may Acadia University, it will be seen that at the special
come when it could lie submitted to experimental have the effect of encouraging marriage and the meeting of the Board held at Woffville last week-a'

'ar8er Emilies. Something in that direc- favorabk reply w,s rMtlved ùom R6v Mr. Trot4*«
, , v « , aw, tion had already been attempted For example a am, his appointment as president oî Ààtdia wi,

The Anglo-Veneauelan Arbrtra law was passed .some years ago by which qyery confirnled. This result ^ anticipated.’ We Z*
tion treaty was s.gned prov.s.on- seventh child m a family may be educated and plea£ed to know tUat Mr Trotter has ™a his

И .... t . ally by Strjul,an 1’auncefote, boarded while at school atthe expense of the nation. dear to accept the appointment, and we believe.^ I
the British Ambassador and henor Jose Andrade, It » now proposed that government schqlareh.ps rn the alllleuncenlellt of hia havinK done so will be

;XS2S2SXI255S irMSYSrSS-jSâSTti --Уr-.3*.
:.... STiSlatirJÜfÿS'Srsappears to have been some popular feeling in \ ene- such f;irmi,es When the claims ot Government but, for the benefit of those who are not; we shall

zuela against the terms of the treaty, there is prob-#r ofgdals for promotion are considered, their number endeavor next week to rive our readers such in '

s£:sss&s£~f«i, і h . remains to be seen whether Such encouragement as man who ha? been chosen to fill the very honoraMe
on the basis now r g J, - . he ;t i.s proposed to give will have any appreciable - and responsibe position of president of Acadia. It

self in opposition, not only to Great Britain, but to feet in increasing population. will be a pleasant duty for t.e Messenger an»
the United States, which has championed the cause V ♦ » V Visitor to introduce to its readers a gentleman of se>
° Є^-. ' -Г Г^а ,C' c slKfl,ng o —President Eliot, of Harvard University, has of- * high character, who has already done much import-
may therefore be regarded as marking the settle- fere<P6eeretary Glney the international law professor- ant work, and.who.we trust, is destined, under; 
ment of a controversy which has lasted for nearly a ship of that institution. Mr. Glney has taken the divine guidance, to render most important service tb 
2№&£2S$ritiftaSSB the denomination and the worid at large in eon- V
been suspended. his regular practice. nection with our educational work.
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